Carol Anne Horne
November 4, 1945 - October 5, 2020

On Monday October 5th we lost our beloved mother and grandmother, Carol Horne. Carol
was born November 4th of 1945 in Rochester, New York to George and Ada Smith. She
grew up in Rochester and in 1969 met Joe Horne of Nevada. The two were married in
1970 in Las Vegas, NV. Throughout their loving marriage, they lived in California, Nevada
and finally moved to Oklahoma in 1978. Throughout their years in Oklahoma, Carol raised
her four children and dedicated her life to her family. Carol’s greatest joy was in her
children and grandchildren. She loved family time, playing games and watching her
grandchildren grow. Carol loved to travel, road trip adventures to visit family in Idaho and
New York were her favorite memories. Every trip involved lots of stops for good food, new
travel brochures and any national parks. Her hearty laugh and easy smile, gave joy to all
of us blessed to have her. Carol is preceded in death by her parents George and Ada
Smith, her brothers Alan and Bobby Smith, and sister Janice Freeman. She is also
preceded in death by her loving husband of 42 years Joe Horne. Carol leaves behind
daughter Cindy and Adam Dilley of Choctaw, son Brian Dear and fiancé Cheryl York of
Norman, son Joey and Meggan Horne of Oklahoma City, daughter Heather Suzanne
Horne of Oklahoma City. She also leaves behind her grandchildren Brittany and Chris
Dunham, Spencer Holt and girlfriend Shellene Seifert, Austin Dilley, Douglas and Colton
Horne, and one great grandchild Atlas Dilley.
In lieu of flowers, donations can be made in her honor to Prayer of Faith Church 5801
South Anderson Rd in Oklahoma City, OK 73150.

Comments

“

The first time I met Aunt Carol was the most memorable and fun time of my life In
Blackfoot Idaho. She was very loving and will be missed greatly.

Janie Englestead - October 13 at 04:21 PM

“

Lit a candle in memory of Carol Anne Horne

Renny and Felicia Dozier - October 07 at 10:04 AM

“

Our condolences to the Horne Family.God Bless

Renny and Felicia Dozier - October 07 at 10:03 AM

“

Our parents and her , joe and kids use to do so many things together. Some of my
best memories were lake trips and parties at our houses. Halloween was always fun .

dawn storm ( scott) - October 06 at 04:02 PM

